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TOBACCO SMOKE EXI'OSURE AND URINARY CADMIUM LEVELS IN US
CHILDREN: DATA FRC.M NHANES ill MaDIIino DM. Albalak R. Jones R,
Centen for Disease Control and Prevention, Adanta, Georgia, United States.
RAllONALE: Environm:nta1 tobacco slOOke (ETS) exposure is an important cause
of morbidity in children. The metal cadmium, a constituent of ETS, is stored in the
liver and kidIM:ys and has a biologic balf-life of 10 to 20 years. The goal of this
analysis was to determine the effect of ETS exposure on urine cadmium levels in US
children. METHODS: WI: analyzed data anX>ng children aged 6 through 16 years
from the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, a nationally
representative survey of tile US population. We included never- smoking subjects
from whom urinary cadmium levels had been obtained and used these covariales:
reported smok,~ exposure, serum cotinine level, age, socioeconomic stanIS, region of
the country, race/ethnicil)', sex, and dietary factors to predict the cadmium to
creatinine rati"" using multiple linear regression. Our analytic sample included 4254
never smoking children who had data on all of the covariates avai1able. RESULTS:
The geometric mean level of urine clMllnium was 0.09 J'g/g creatinine. Geometric
mean urine cadmium levels were increased in children with high ETS exposure as
measured by serum cotinine (0.57 to 15 ng/mL), compared with children with low
ETS exposure « O.l06llg/mL serum cotinine level, 0.10 J'g/gcreatinine vs. 0.07
JLg/g creatinine, p < O.O~;). After adjusting for other covariates, ETS exposure
remained significantly associated with an increase in urine cadmium levels of
approxintately 20%. Other significant predictors of increased cadmium levels in the
multivariate models inclwled female sex and lower socioeconomic status.
CONCLUSIONS: Urine ,:admium levels are significantly increased in children with
ETS exposure and cadmi\1m has promise as a potential biomarker for long-term or
historic tobacco smoke e~posure because of its long balf-life
This abstrM:1 is !iJIKIed by: (;enters for Disease ClJnIrol uxI Prevention

RESPIRATORY EFFECfS OF ACUTE EXPOSURE TO ULTRAFINE IRON
PARTICLES IN THE LUNGS OF ADULT HEALTHY J~TS. YMZhou, CY Zhong,
1M Kennedy aIKi KE Pinkerton. Center for Comparative Itespiratory Biology and
Medicine. Univmity of California, Davis, CA 95616

The role of physicochemical characteristics of 3/nbient particulate (PM) in
eliciting adVeIse health effects is poorly understood. As critical constituents of PM,
transition metals may play important role in hcaIdt outcornes associated with PM
exposure. The purpose of this study was to detennine the effects and dose-response of
ultraItne iron particles, the predominant transition metal found in PM, in the respiratory
system of adult rats. 14 to 16 week old Sparague Dawley rats were exposed via
inhalation to iron particles (57 l1g/m' and 90 l1g1m', respectively) or filtered air (FA) as
controls with 6 hr /day for 3 days. The mass median aeTO<lynamic diameter (MMAD) of
iron particles was 72 om. Following exposure, bronchoal,'eolar lavage (BAL) was
performed to examine cell viability, cell differmtiation, protein level and lactate
dehydrogenase (LDH) activity. Lipid peroxidation, glutatoione (GSH and GSSG),
glutathionOoS-transferases (GST) and total anti-oxidant p<lwer (FRAP assay) were
measured in BAL and lung tissue. IL-IIl and TNF-a levels were analyzed by ELISA.
Ferritin expression was determined by Western blotting. IW-KB -DNA binding activity
was assessed by electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EM~;A). Exposure to ultrafine
iron particles at 90 l1g/m' caused signifiCant increase in protein concentration compared
with controls, NF-KB wasl.3-fold of control In addition, it also resulted the signifiCant
decrease in total antioxidant power, signifiCant induction ,of GST activity, ferritin
expression and fi...llllevel compared with FA control and with iron particle exposure
at 57 j1g/m'. In contrast, no significant changes was noted following exposure to iron
particles at 57 j1g/m'when compared with controls. We conclude that I) exposure to
ultrafme iron particles induces cytotoxicity, oxidative stress and inflammatory response
in the lungs of adult rats, 2) activation ofNF-KB may be involved in the regulation of
biological response, and 3) dose-response is apparent forlhe effects observed. These
data indicate the potential importance of transition metal iron in PM air pollution
related health effects.
This abstract is -by: Health Effects Institute, EPA, 826246 and 827995
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EFFECT OF <:IGARE"n'E SMOKING ON CADMIUM AND
METALLOTHIONEIN CONTENT OF ALVEOLAR MACROPHAGES.
R Grasseschi. D Levine, LJ Wesselius, Pulmonary Section, Carl T. Hayden
VA Medical Center, Phol3nix, Arizona, USA.
Introduction: Cadmiurn (Cd) inhalation can cause emphysema and lung
cancer, and Cd is present in cigarette smoke as well as air pollution. Cells
synthesize the protein metallothionein (MT) in response to Cd, and this
protein binds Cd and limits its toxicity. It is uncertain whether cigarette
smoking alters intrapulmonary concentrations of Cd or MT. or whether Cd
toxicity contributes to lung disease in smokers. In this study we compared
Cd and MT content of alveolar macrophages (AM) recovered from cigarette

smokers (CS) and nonsmokers (NS)
Methods: Bronchoalveolar lavage was used to recover AM from 7 NS and
7 CS. Cd concentration,. were detemnined by ICP mass spectrometry and

MT was measured by a Cd/hemoglobin radioassay (Cd'O9).
Results: AM content of Cd was increased in CS compared with NS (107:!:
35 vs 40 :!: 8 ng/mg prot'3in, p < 0.01). In contrast the MT content of AM
was similar in both groups (1.4 :1:0.3 vs 1.2 :!:1.2 nmol/mg). There was a
correlation between pack years and Cd content of AM in CS (p < 0.05).
Conclusions: Cigarel1e smoking is associated with an increased AM
content of Cd, although not MT. Chronic accumulation of Cd from cigarette
smoke may not induce a protective increase in MT concentrations in
smoker's AM, thereby lirniting the capacity of MT to inhibit Cd toxicity

American Lung Association, Arizona Affiliate

ULTRAANE INSOLUBLE IRIDIUM PARll'CLES ARE NEGUGmLY
TRANSLOCATED FROM LUNG EPrrnEUUNI TO EXTRAPULMONARY
ORGANS WG ~g, M Semmler, S Takenaka. HSchulz, *G OberdOrster, A
Ziesenis GSP-National Research Center, Institute jj)r Inhalation Biok>gy, Neuber-
berg I MunidI. GeIlDany and *UnivelSityofRocbester, Medical Center, RodIester
NY 14642, USA

Introduction Ultrafine particles may translocate frorll the lungs to systemic cin;uJa..
tion eventually aa:umulating in critical organs such as liver and heart. The Iauer may
playa role in the onset of cardiovascular diseases. ldeJbods UltI3fine 15 + 80 DID
iridium zro~Js labelled with 192Jr were genelated with a spark generator. For aa.
lation, ~ung adult, hca1thy, male WKY rats were ventilated fur one hour via an
endotmcheal tube. At time ~ints ranging from 6 h to 7 days, rats were ~
and a complete balance of 92Jr activity was detent1ined either retained in varioU$
organs, tisSIK:S and the remaining can:ass or excrete:! befure. &mItI Auxiliary it!
vivo and in vitro studies indicated very k>w soiubilit}' of iridium particles « I % in 7
days), Both inhaled ultrafine iridinm particles were almost exclusively retairm in ~
lungs fur one week after completion of fast Cleararlce. About I % of the particle$
were retained in bone and soft ti.uue; <0.5% in liver and even less in spleen, heart
and brain, Conclusion This study indicates, only sruill fractions of ultratiIM: irKIium
particles haw ~ to systemic cilQllation and extI'3pulmonary 0rgaIIS. H()~r,
particle properties like physical structure and chemical COnl(K>sition of~surr-
and the matrlxofthe particle maybeof}w;r8Il(K>r1anIdeterminaDtsofS)3rmictI315-
location.
~8bstrac1Is~by: (GSFFE-75Ml + EPAPMCGO«<'-RJ27354)This abstract is funded by: no
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PULMONAR'y' INFLA~nMATORY RESPONSE OF RATS EXPOSED TO

REPEATED NEBULlZJmONS OF CADMIUM.
G. Vincke' p. Danhaive2. F. Stierner. M. Peck2. P. Gustin'.
'F~~~liY-of V~!e-::i~~~ ~nedicine, University of Liege, Belgium.
2 UCB s.a., Pharma sector, R&D, Braine-l'Alleud, Belgium.
Rationate: The aim of I~e study was to investigate the pulmonary inflammatory
reaction induced by long lerm repeated nebulizations of cadmium (Cd), a toxic known
to be present in cigarette !,moke and which could be associated with COPD. Methods:
Groups of 6 Sprague-Da",ley rats were nebulized three times a week during 1,2,3 or
5 weeks with saline (contJ..ol groups) or 0.1% Cd chloride (treated groups). The degree
of pulmonary obstruction was daily followed-up by whole body barometric
plethysmography and cal.:ulation of the Penh. Broncho-alveolar lavages (BAL) were
performed on the rigi1t pulmonary lobe for cells and mucopolysaccharides
concentrations analysis. The left lobe was fIXed with formaline to quantify
peribronchiolar fibrosis. ][{esults: Compared to controls, Cd-treated animals showed
higher Penh values (on "verage 0101 vs 0100.4, n=6, p<O.OOI), and higher counts of
macrophages, neutrophil!, and lymphocytes (on average, and respectively, 0100.9 vs
0100.15,0100.8 vs 0100.001, and 0100.1 vs 0100.001, values in 10'cells/ml, n=6, p<O.OI), but not
of mucopolysaccharides. The correlation coefficients (r') between Penh and cells
counts measured simultJmeously during the protocol were 0.64 (p<O.OOI), 0.59

(p<0.001) and 0.57 (p<OOOI). After 3 and 5 weeks of treatment, no peribronchiolar
fibrosis was detected neither in large nor in small bronchi. Conclusion: Cd repeated
nebulizations induce a pu.\monary obstructive syndrome probably due to the presence
of an exsudate in the airways lumen but not to mucopolysaccharide hyper-secretion
and peribronchiolar fibrosis. However, other mechanisms, like bronchospasm, could

also occur, but remain to lJe investigated.
This _.act is ~ by F .R.I.A and ULg

PREDICTORS OF CHRONIC BERYlLIUM DISEASE AND SEtISI11ZA TlON. Rosenman
KD. Rossman MD. Reillv MI. Bush A. Hertzber~ V. R"~ovich J. Aronchick J.
Parker J. Rice C.. Michigan State. East Lansing. MI. Urliv. OfPA, PhiJa. PA.
Emory Univ.. Atlanta, GA. Univ West Va,Morgantown. WV. Univ. of Cinn.
Cinn, OH.
A cohort of 1.464 current and former workers from two beryllium processing
facilities in Eastern Pennsylvania were screened utilizing chest radiographs
interpreted by a panel of three "B" readers. spiroroetry ,rod blood beryllium
lymphocyte proliferation testing (BLPT) to look at predictors of Chronic
Beryllium Disease (CBD) and Beryllium Sensitization (BS). Individuals with
radiographs which at least 2 of 3 "B" readers interpreted as showing changes
consistent with pneumoconiosis and/or two positive BLPTs were referred for
bronchoscopy with bronchialiavage and biopsy. Sixty (4.1 %) individuals were
diagnosed with definite or probable CBD. another 16 (1.1%) with possible CBD.
72 (4.9%) with BS and 10 (0.7%) with possible BS. Pr"dictors examined
included: facility A vs. facility B the OR = 1.5 (95% CI .9-2.7)for CBD and the
OR = 1.3 (95% CI .8-2.2) for BS; female vs. male gender the OR = .9 (95+. CI .4-
2.8) for CBD and the OR = 2.3 (95% CII.l-4.9) for B~;; never vs. ever smoked
the OR= 1.3 (95% CI .8-2.4) forCED and the OR= 1.5 (95% CI .9-2.5) forBS.
No association was found between CBD and duration (]? = 0.3). BS increased
with shorter duration <I year (7.1%).1-4 years (5.3%).5-14 years (5.2%). 15-24
years (2.9"/0) and 25+ years (2.3%) (p = .01). This stud~1 suggests that exposure
and gender are associated with development of BS. Further work to better
characterize parameters of exposure and individual genetic susceptibility are
needed.

This abstract is funded by: NIOSH U6O/CCU 51221&. DOE..oE-FGO3-98EH98027
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